prsacral and vertebral plexuses and the ascending lumbar veins. As all these collaterals lie on the posterior abdominal wall they cannot be seen on clinica examination. It is for this reason that many cases of clinically unsuspected common iliac vein or inferior vena caval obstruction are shown by phlebography.
Acknowledgmenis: I am grateful to Mr F B Cockett and Mr N L Browse of St Thomas's Hospital for their co-operation in these studies. The s _ approach in classifying deep vein thrombosis into peripheral or distal on the one hand, and high or iliofemoral on the other, offers mny advantages, not least the clarification in the clinki?Ss :mind that ral tbosis is seldom in itself serious, while iliofemoral venous involvement can be and usually is complicated by acute and chronic morbidity, often of severe degree (Mavor & Galloway 1967a . The profunda femoris termination is the site of division of the deep vein into peripheral and high segments.
R}ERBNCES
Peripheral Venous (Lower Segment) Thrombosis Lower segment involvement in its more distal form is undoubtedly a common finding. Its exact incidde and how often it becomes clinically important in an acute way, by producing recurrent emboli or by extending to the proximal segment, is unknown. In a series of 257 cases of iliofemoral venous thrombosis, in only 24 instances was it considered that intravenous clotting had extended-in continuity from the lower segment to involve the upper segment (Mayor & Galloway 1969) . Before the pernpheral segmt can be incriminated as a source of nt embolism, phlebographic evidence is required that the iliofemoral segments are clear of nonocclusive clot. The presence of acute clinical signs of peripheral deep vein thrombosis, or even former pulmonary embolism is the presenting symptom, but eventual occlusion may result later, producing the 'late leg',syndrome (Table 2) . Iliofemoral thrombosis' presenting initially, with occlusion is complicated in 36% of cases by pulmonary embolism and the latter is commoner in relation to right-sided involvement than left (Table 3) . Present-day anticoagulant regimes are not adequately protective, mortality in reported series being 10-25% (Barker 1959 , Donaldson et al. 1961 ).
Non-occlusive Iliofemoral Thrombosis
Awareness of the clinical importance of the iliofemoral segment and a willingness to use bilateral femoral phlebography in the management of venous thromboembolism will reveal many instances of non-occlusive iliofemoral venous thrombosis. In the presence of established pulmonary embolism the demonstration by phlebography that the iliofemoral segments are clear produces the assurance that major embolism is impossible. However, in some such: cases recurrent embolism and repeated phlebography r.eveal evidence of iliofemoral involvement (Fig 1) .
In the presence of non-occlusive clot,. venous thrombectomy has given excellent results in producing complete clearance of the segment, thereby controlling embolism (Table 4 ). In one instance clearance was carried out via the right common iliac vein.
Occlusive Iliofemoral Venous Thrombosis
In the presence of occlusive iliofemoral venous thrombosis venous thrombectomy should always be considered. The aim of therapy is to establish clearance of the segment as only in this way will . When embolism is present with unilateral occlusion, pre-operative bilateral phlebography is required as the contralateral segment or inferior vena cava may contain nonocclusive clot (Fig 2) . The best results from venous thrombectomy will be achieved using radiographic control and the saphenofemoral catheter technique with topical heparin (Mavor & Galoway 1967b . Complete clearance of the iliofemoral segment has been obtained in about 64% of a1l cases in a series of 112, and in 75% where surgery was undertaken within 48 hours of the onset of complete occlusion. As previously stated, when the clot is non-occlusive clearance (Table 5 ). With incomplete clearance these complications increase in incidence and detract from the value of the procedure (Table 5 ).
Incopplete clearac is usually due to daby in thrombonmy and to diffcultesim rob to the left common iliac vein, which, younger age groWups, may show varitions. It is doubtful whether venous thrombectomy is i seventy-two hours or more after complete occlusion develops except in sjecalcircumstances. These may relat to seious venous insufficiency or to caval involvemnt with its risk of major embolsn. In telfomer case clearance of the common femrl-externa 40 P denotes partial rethrombosis * Two cases in each group had further episodes of iliofemoral thrombosis treated conservatively, 6 months and 2 years later iliac system and the establishment of direct ascending lumbar collateral channels may be a justifiably limited aim. In these cases preoperative venographic assessment is essential (Fig 2) . In 7 instances thrombectomy has been carried out via the inferior vena cava with satisfactory results. This has followed inadequate clearance from the common femoral approach in the presence of severe venous insufficiency or venous gangrene (Table 6 ). In the presence of venous gangrene, thrombectomy by a caval approach is the only type of therapy likely to prove effective (Fig 3) . Except in caval thrombectomy, no attempt has been made to control the deep vein proximal to the site of venotomy, and no routine venous interruption, partial or complete, has been undertaken as part of the operative procedure. Such procedures which compromise the integrity of the iliofemoral segments are unsound in the presence of thromboembolism, and will give rise to serious complications without necessarily adding protection (DeMeester et al. 1967 ). Nevertheless, caval ligation will occasionally still be required in persistent and recurrent thromboembolism, but it represents a serious procedure with high attendant mortality: in a series of 5 cases there were 2 early deaths due to venous gangrene and right heart failure and one late death; both survivors had severe leg morbidity.
Mortality
In the series under review there have been 11 deaths, a mortality of 4%. In 3 instances death occurred during thrombectomy and was attributed to embolism, although in 2 cases there was no fresh embolus noted at autopsy. Two deaths followed caval ligation. In 6 other instances death occurred within three months of thrombectomy and again was the result of pulmonary embolism. All but one of these cases had suffered from pulmonary embolism before venous thrombectomy (Table 7) , and in retrospect 3 deaths may have been related to failure to undertake proper pre-operative phlebographic assessment, so that the fatal embolism may have had its 
Thrombolytic Therapy
The recognition of the difficulties in some cases of venous thrombectomy, and the need in these cases to improve results in clearance of the functionally important iliofemoral segment, has led to an investigation of the thrombolytic drugs. It seemed clear that with the saphenofemoral catheter technique (Mavor & Galloway 1967b) and thereby considerable facility in post-operative phlebographic studies, good objective evidence of clot lysis or otherwise could be obtained. This and proper laboratory control of dosage were considered essential requirements of the study. The initial series of cases treated were those in which early rethrombosis had followed venous thrombectomy, usually because of partial clearance. The thrombolytic agent was infused topically into the saphenofemoral catheter, and phlebographic studies established the age of the clot, and the effect of therapy. Urokinase was disappointing in its results (Table 8) , although local infusion in high dosage was not possible because of the prohibitive cost of the drug (Mavor, Ogston, Galloway & Karmody 1969) (£2,000-5,000 per patient). In our experience * 'Iwo of these showed minimal changes only the beta-hemolytic streptococcal antigen, streptokinase, was much more effective in producing lysis (Table 9) , and was safe with careful laboratory control (Mavor, Bennett, Galloway & Karmody 1969) . During these studies it became apparent that, contrary to general belief, clot of some age was lysed after streptokinase infusion. In one instance excellent lysis with clearance of the iliofemoral segment was obtained in clot over 30 days old. It was also ascertained that Heparin was therefore commenced and continued for days and was thereafter followed by oral warfarin. Thrombolysis continued until clearance was complete (B) thrombus completely occluding the iliofemoral segment could be lysed without difficulty, and that lysis could continue for some time after the cessation of the streptokinase infusion. It also appeared that there were advantages in infusig streptokinase locally into the area of the clot, and this important clinical impression has now been confirmed experimentally (Karmody et al. 1970 ).
Streptokinase has also been used in the treatment of cases of late iliofemoral occlusion, and in several instances of recurrent embolism arising in the iliofemoral segment. Results to date have been encouraging (Table 9 ). In one case of recurrent embolism, the patient's pulmonary condition was too poor for venous surgery, but recovery with streptokinase therapy was -rapid and uneventful.
There are, however, facets of control of the drug which require careful assessment and further study. The risk of a systemic fibrinolytic state must be controlled by adequate laboratory estimation of fibrinogen level, thrombin clotting time, &c. (Mavor, Bennett, Galloway & Karmody 1969) . Experience also demonstrates that related tests such as whole blood clotting time and thrombin clotting show unexpected variability. Even evidence of a systemic fibrinolytic state, such as is provided by the euglobulin lysis time, gives no guide whatsoever to the occurrence of lysis, which alone indicates when the drug has been effective. Therefore, objective observations of lysis are as necessary as laboratory control. There is no doubt, too, that once lysis has occurred and streptokinase therapy is discontinued, rethrombosis represents an important hazard (Table 9 ). How long this critical phase lasts, and why it should occur, are unknown. Experience suggests that it may occur at an early stage immediately after streptokinase therapy is discontinued (Fig 4) and that its control may present more problems than the production of lysis.
Anticoagulant therapy is thus an essential part of treatment and should commence as soon as possible after !treptokinase is discontinued. A continuous infusion Qf heparin has been used initially for 3-4 days, until adequate control on warfarin is obtained, an overlap of 2-3 days being recommended. Thereafter, anticoagulant therapy is continued for an arbitrary period of three months. There is no proof, however, that conventional anticoagulant therapy is adequate in this role.
There is no doubt that streptokinase is an important and effective drug in the therapy of venous thromboembolism. Some aspects of its use, such as the risk of rethrombosis, require clarification. It is essential that further work be carried out in elucidating this and other problems. It seems particularly useful in seriously ill patients with recurrent thromboembolism, where venous surgery may be precluded and is often, when undertaken so late, unavailing. In such a situation it has the advantage of simultaneously dealing with the source of embolism and the pulmonary arterial obstruction. Its further role in venous thromboembolism and to what extent it may replace venous thrombectomy remain to be determined.
Mr F B Cockett (St Thomas's Hospital, London)
The Post-phlebitic Syndrome
The post-phlebitic syndrome of the leg, first clearly defined by Homans of Boston, is a steadily progressive pathological state of the tissues of the leg, due to disorganization of the valvular mechanism of the calf pump.
The whole of the venous return of the leg in the erect position depends on the integrity of the valves in the perforating veins, and in the deep veins of the calf. When thrombosis occurs, lysis of the clot and recanalization start very soon and are evident within a week or ten days. Within two months or so, large channels have appeared. Within six months a quite remarkable degree of patency of the whole venous system has been achieved. This recanalization may be of the multiple channel type or single channel type, and is so complete in the veins below the inguinal ligament as to leave no significant venous obstruction.
However, the valve system is destroyed. The loss of the valves in the deep veins of the calf and in the popliteal and femoral veins is not so serious as the loss of the valves in the main perforating veins. It is the loss of these valves which allows reflux and build-up of venous hypertension in the venules and capillaries of the ankle, concentrated particularly in the tissues in the immediate neighbourhood of the main ankle-perforating veinls.
This process of long-continued abnormal venous hypertension in the ankle capillaries leads to the well-known clinical effects which are steadily progressive over the years. These are, -of course, venular dilatation (especially ankle flare), aedema, pigmentation, induration, and finally ulceration and infection.
For many years it has been recognized that some of the most severe and difficult postthrombotic syndromes to manage are those which follow a white leg or iliofemoral thrombosis. Recent work on the etiology of iliofemoral thrombosis has now made it clear why this difficulty arises. Thrombosis in the iliac veins behaves differently from that in the femoral veins below the inguinal ligament in that recanalization is extremely poor and leaves an obstructed vein. The reason for this failure of recanalization in these big veins has only recently been understood and is basically due to the pressure of arteries upon them in certain situations.
Most of these cases of iliofemoral thrombosis, which occur in the younger age group (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) , are due to the iliac compression lesion at the upper end of the left common iliac vein where the right common iliac artery crosses it. At this point a compression band in the vein is found, which is probably the starting point of the thrombosis. From the point of view of the post-phlebitic sequelh in these cases the important thing is that owing to the compression band the iliac veins never recanalize completely, and the patient is left with a permanent main vein obstruction at the outlet of the limb., The only way of overcoming this is by the development of a collateral venous circulation.
In some of these patients with iliac vein obstruction the collateral system is adequate, in others inadequate. These patients, therefore, may suffer a much more generalized severe form of
